
From:Helena Giudici
Sent:Wed, 30 Nov 2016 14:12:24 +0000
To:Helena Giudici
Subject:FW: The Quarterdeck, PO20 7AE representation
Attachments:Representation regarding The Quarterdeck.docx

From: Hannah.Squibb@sussex.pnn.police.uk [Hannah.Squibb@sussex.pnn.police.uk]
Sent: 30 November 2016 13:32
To: hello@thequarterdeckcafe.co.uk
Cc: Licensing; WS_Licensing_WOR@sussex.pnn.police.uk
Subject: The Quarterdeck, PO20 7AE representation

Good afternoon,

 

Please find attached a representation raised by Sussex Police in relation to the premises licence 
application for The Quarterdeck, Itchenor Shipyard, Itchenor, Chichester. If the applicant is 
agreeable to having the amended conditions attached to the premises licence, Sussex Police can 
resolve this representation. Please can the applicant confirm this in writing to this office and to 
Chichester Council�s licensing team. 

Furthermore it is noted that there is a discrepancy in regards to the opening hours of the 
premises, which are currently shorter than the timings listed for the supply of alcohol (i.e. 10:00-
17:00 hours on Wednesday-Thursday for opening times and 10:00-23:00 hours on Monday-
Sunday for alcohol sales). I have spoken with the applicant and confirmed that this is an error 
and the opening time of the premises is to be 10:00-23:30 hours on Monday-Sunday.

Please do not hesitate to contact this office if you have any questions/queries in regards to this 
document.

 

Kind Regards,

Hannah Squibb

Assistant Licensing Officer

Neighbourhood Licensing Team

West Sussex

101 x  581533

01273 404030 



 

 

Sussex Police - Serving Sussex

You can report crime and incidents online at www.sussex.police.uk/reportonline

We want to know your views - see what?s new and give us your feedback and 
suggestions at www.sussex.police.uk 
If you have received this message in error, please contact the sender as soon as possible - 
you may not copy it, or make use of any information contained in it for any purpose, or 
disclose its contents to any other person. Messages sent and received by Sussex Police 
are not private and may be the subject of monitoring. 
________________________________________________________________________
LEGAL DISCLAIMER

Communications on or through Chichester District Councils computer systems may be 
monitored or recorded to secure effective system operation and for other lawful purposes. 

http://www.sussex.police.uk/reportonline
http://www.sussex.police.uk



